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celebrating marijuana
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420 TOOLKIT
420 is a big day for marijuana normalization and
commercialization across the US.  

Attendance may be lower than average when 4/20 is a school day as
demonstrated in Denver Public Schools
The normalization of marijuana use continues among middle and high school
continues
Marijuana industry corporate sponsors may allow any age to attend
Marketing to kids abounds and violates regulations 
Social consumption is illegal and enforcement of this is typically weak

Call to Action and What You Can Do:
To educate and inform parents that 4/20 festivals occur and may be open to all ages 
Reach out and collaborate with the organizers (corporate and/or local government)
to make 4/20 festivals be 21+
Restrict marketing and advertising to kids (tickets led to collecting email addresses)
Collaborate with relative school districts to extend communication to parents, school
officials, community leaders and media

The Problem:



Examples of media, op eds, social media reach,
local school partnership and petitions for

4/20/22- Denver 
 

355 Signatures on Petition to restrict access to 420
Festival to ages 21 and above
Denver Gazette op-ed calling out event for welcoming
kids
9 news mentions and interviews: 

Denver Gazette Article reaching 100,000 people
Denver Post Article reaching 420,000 people
710KNUS radio George Show with George Brauchler
Westword Article reaching 67,620 people
FOX31 News Coverage 
CBS4 News Coverage about Youth Advocates
630KHOW radio Dan Caplis show interview
710KNUS radio George Brauchler interview #2
Denver Gazette Editorial quoting One Chance

Over 15,000 people reached on Facebook and Twitter
Families of 93,000 students reached via partnership
with Denver Public Schools in their weekly newsletter
1.23k Impressions via Google Ads

“These are young kids who have a full life ahead of them, and they’re
getting exposed to explicit things.”

-Savannah, a peer counselor at 5280 High
School speaking during the press conference 

https://onechancetogrowup.salsalabs.org/420222/index.html
https://onechancetogrowup.salsalabs.org/420222/index.html
https://gazette.com/denver-gazette/kids-welcome-at-420-pot-fest-seriously/article_71ec9bda-bb36-11ec-95aa-53f1df8dc038.html
https://gazette.com/denver-gazette/kids-welcome-at-420-pot-fest-seriously/article_71ec9bda-bb36-11ec-95aa-53f1df8dc038.html
https://denvergazette.com/news/local/420-festival-descends-on-downtown-denver-wednesday/article_3b722e32-bf62-11ec-a655-5f35cc7e4f0d.html
https://denvergazette.com/news/local/420-festival-descends-on-downtown-denver-wednesday/article_3b722e32-bf62-11ec-a655-5f35cc7e4f0d.html
https://denvergazette.com/news/local/420-festival-descends-on-downtown-denver-wednesday/article_3b722e32-bf62-11ec-a655-5f35cc7e4f0d.html
https://www.denverpost.com/2022/04/19/mile-high-420-festival-age-restriction-21-and-older/
https://www.denverpost.com/2022/04/19/mile-high-420-festival-age-restriction-21-and-older/
https://omny.fm/shows/the-george-show/brauchler-4-19-22-7am
https://omny.fm/shows/the-george-show/brauchler-4-19-22-7am
https://www.westword.com/marijuana/denver-4-20-civic-center-marijuana-cannabis-13904140
https://www.westword.com/marijuana/denver-4-20-civic-center-marijuana-cannabis-13904140
https://kdvr.com/news/local/why-its-illegal-to-smoke-weed-at-denvers-420-festival/
https://denver.cbslocal.com/2022/04/20/denver-age-limit-420-festival/
https://denver.cbslocal.com/2022/04/20/denver-age-limit-420-festival/
https://khow.iheart.com/featured/dan-caplis/content/2022-04-20-one-chance-co-founder-doug-robinson-on-underage-attendees-at-420-festival/
https://khow.iheart.com/featured/dan-caplis/content/2022-04-20-one-chance-co-founder-doug-robinson-on-underage-attendees-at-420-festival/
https://denvergazette.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-even-cowtown-beats-cannabis-town/article_30e7e346-c11d-11ec-abf7-5318e09ecff8.html
https://denvergazette.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-even-cowtown-beats-cannabis-town/article_30e7e346-c11d-11ec-abf7-5318e09ecff8.html
https://www.facebook.com/onechancetogrowup
https://twitter.com/1Chance2GrowUp
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Our-DPS-Weekly--Supporting-Student-Achievement-with-Grade-level-Tutoring.html?soid=1110617542386&aid=LCQzakU3Ba8&fbclid=IwAR35c-7V4fmIpgH0XOxEURA1YCIgEJjWofx7fj0bBdQ_Me9j6CXhgVvqXYc


QUOTES
 

“Colorado voters were promised that marijuana would be
kept out of the hands of our kids and Colorado law says
kids are not allowed to be targeted with marijuana
advertising. Now, 10 years later, these age and promotional
restrictions are still being ignored.” 

-Henny Lasley, Executive Director of One Chance to Grow Up,
at our Press Conference held at 5280 High School on April 19th

 "Because it is an addictive thing. So if you hit them when
they're younger, they're going to continue on with that--

and they don't lose business."
 

-Kate, a student at 5280 High School speaking
during the press conference on April 19th



RESOURCES
 Tips for Parents, Caregivers and

Trusted Adults 
Let’s keep kids away
from marijuana 420

festivals
 https://onechancetogrowup.org/wp-

content/uploads/2020/10/One-Chance-
420-Festival-Tips-for-Parents-Flyer.pdf

Expectations for Event
Organizers

Limit persons under 21
at the 420 Festival

https://onechancetogrowup.org/wp-
content/uploads/2020/10/One-Chance-420-

Festival-Participant-Flyer-1.pdf

 Example of absentee data
from large public school

districts where 420
festivals are held 

 https://onechancetogrowup.org/wp-
content/uploads/2022/04/420-school-

absentee-data.pdf

https://onechancetogrowup.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/One-Chance-420-Festival-Tips-for-Parents-Flyer.pdf
https://onechancetogrowup.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/One-Chance-420-Festival-Tips-for-Parents-Flyer.pdf
https://onechancetogrowup.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/One-Chance-420-Festival-Tips-for-Parents-Flyer.pdf
https://onechancetogrowup.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/One-Chance-420-Festival-Participant-Flyer-1.pdf
https://onechancetogrowup.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/One-Chance-420-Festival-Participant-Flyer-1.pdf
https://onechancetogrowup.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/One-Chance-420-Festival-Participant-Flyer-1.pdf
https://onechancetogrowup.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/One-Chance-420-Festival-Participant-Flyer-1.pdf
https://onechancetogrowup.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/One-Chance-420-Festival-Participant-Flyer-1.pdf
https://onechancetogrowup.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/One-Chance-420-Festival-Participant-Flyer-1.pdf
https://onechancetogrowup.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/420-school-absentee-data.pdf


GOALS AND EXPECTATIONS
 

1)  Children should not be allowed
entrance into 420 festival.

2) Public Consumption of
marijuana should not be

allowed at the 420 festival, as
per the law.

3) Egregious marketing of
marijuana products should
be restricted at the 420
festival.


